
388 Power supplies, vehicle DC -to -AC inverters, testers.

PowerZone: Your Source of
Reliable AC and DC Power
Want to use a TV, VCR, power tool or home AC appliance when you're camp-

ing? The inverters shown on this page convert car DC to 120 volts AC and

they're simple to use. Just plug the inverter into your vehicle's lighter socket.

Need a source of DC power at home? Our 12VDC power supplies convert

home AC to the 12 volts DC required by mobile equipment such as car

stereos, CBs, and car chargers for cellular phones and notebook computers.

Inverters

Inverter powers small
AC devices from car DC
Operates shaver, a small TV or battery
charger. Rated 140 watts continuous. See
description on page 213. 22-132 99.99

50 -watt inverter
Converts car DC to 120VAC to charge or
operate a cell phone or notebook PC. See
page 334. RSU 10436343 69.99

220 -watt inverter
Converts car DC to 120VAC for powering
larger appliances such as a TV and VCR
Or a computer. See complete description on page

213. 22-138 149.99

75 -watt inverter
Plugs into vehicle lighter socket. Delivers
120VAC at up to 75 watts continuous.
See page 334. RSU 11932514 89.99

=600 -watt inverter
Great for camping. Converts car DC to
120VAC to operate a power tool, small
microwave oven or other device. See page
334. RSU 12131744 199.99

Testers

Vehicle
voltage
tester
Quick and easy
way to test bat-
tery and alterna-

tor. Six color -coded LEDs indicate status
of vehicle charging system. See description
on page 211. 22-112 5 99
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Vehicle voltage tester
Indicates if battery is fully charged, if
ignition is delivering high voltage,
and whether or not wiring is defective.
See page 211. RSU 11914819 19.99

12VDC Power Supplies

Delivers DC via
lighter socket or
push terminals

Compact 12VDC power
supply is ideal for travel
Lightweight, just Th" long. Delivers reg-
ulated 13.8VDC at up to 3 amps. Use
in USA or overseas. See complete description

on page 213. 22-503 49.99

-

UnregulatedUnregulated 12VDC
power supply
Converts AC to 12VDC, up to 1.75 amps
continuous. See complete description on page

213. 22-502 29.99

- Compact DC supply
with lighter socket
Converts AC to 12VDC, up to 1 amp. Use
to power or charge a cell phone or other
device. 22-501 9 99

Fan -cooled 10 -amp
regulated power supply
Delivers 13.8VDC at up to 10 amps con-
tinuous. See complete description on page 213.

RSU 11669678 79.99

Compact regulated
20 -amp 12VDC supply
Switching type supply is only Th" wide
and runs cool. See description on page 213.

RSU 11902962 149.99

3 -amp regulated
12VDC power supply
Use to power mobile CBs or car audi
equipment from AC. Binding posts an
lighter socket outputs. See complete descrit

tion on page 213. 22-504 39.9!

Heavy-duty 10 -amp
regulated 12VDC supply
Output through lighter socket or bindin!
posts. See complete description on page 213.

22-506 99.9;

AC to DC adapter for
cellular or PCS phone
Operate or charge your wireless phone
from AC. Compact -perfect for business
travel. See complete description on page 213.

RSU 10279990 24.99

Compact 10 -amp supply
Cool -running switching -type supply con-
verts AC to regulated 13.8VDC at up to
10 amps. See complete description on page 2'

RSU 11902970 119.99

[0121 AC & DC
self-contained
power source
Take it anywhere! In-
cludes rechargeable
lead -acid battery. Deliv-
ers up to 300 watts of
AC for a TV, laptop PC

and printer or small appliance. Also pro-
vides DC power. RSU 12135232, 199.99

Items with an RSU number are available for fast shipment direct to your door from RadioShack Unlimited'', or see our selection of products at RadioShack.com.Shipping and pricing information on page 395.


